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UIM SHOW IS

TRAINING HERE

Smallest Circus in World Prepares

..for Summer Engagement at "Nat"

Owner Seeks Three Inch Space

Wherein to Place "Ring."il ,

The smallest circus-i- tjie vfprld.i-i-

training quarters in Medfotd, an- -

its hundreds of jiniinnl.s are now be

'"iff put through1 f'lieir'.'iiaoeV'rend.x

J (or u summer engagement at the

f any of the beasts es-

cape, there will be great oxcitemen'
around town and a general hunt in-

stituted that will only end with th-

death of the animal. The owner ol
the eireus hope to be able to obtan
about three inches as n show vine

That is all he needs for his perfor-

mers are flciia not the common ev-

ery day product, hut genuine, higu-salarie- d

artists.
Fleas at this time of the year a.v

somewhat out of season. The sum-

mer is when they are nt their best
peek-a-bo- o waists and open work
stockings ofering but slight resis-
tance.

To a reporter who interviewed hiu
Inst night, Mr. Alonzo Sloan, the
showman was somewhat reticent. II
preferred Mo talk "Medford" which
lie said"impre..scd him as bein
"some town."

"Although I ha.ve some (wo hun-

dred fleas" he said at last, "they an?
of course, not nil stars, some of their
being only understudies taking then
first lessons in the dramatic art. IV

perfect a flea performer takes a ver
long time as first he must ho brokei
of jumping, a habit which they all
unfortunately, inherit.

This is accomplished by placing r
loop of the finest gold wire about
their necks, the idea being to him

'. him so weighted down at the front
end that, when he tries to spring
he merely turns a hand-fli- p. T
break a flea of jumping takes about
fifteen months. The flens I use, aiv
the German, or human, flens. Tlieii
average life is about 20 years anf
they are so strictly "human" that
no amount of persuasion will induce
one to eat dog. They multiply verj
rapidly, but I never can gather up
the courage to kill them, so, when
they look like they are .going to be-

come excess baggage, 1 just turn a
t'ow thousand loose wherever 1 hap-

pen to be.
"In my show the star attraction"

is the hailet. This consists of twentv
five specially selected animals who
dance Oriental dances in perfect
unison and accord. It .takes about
an hour and a half to dress the fleas
for this act in the morning so we

leave them dressed all day. They are
dressed by means of a microscope
and a pair of tweezers."

PANAMA EXPOSITION

. COMMISSION NAMED

Julius Meier of l'ortland, Lee M.

Travis of Eugene and Frank A. Se'i-fe- rt

of The Dalle., have been ap-

pointed additional members of the
Oregon Panama-Pacifi- c International
Exposition commission. Governor
Oswald West announced the appoint-

ments yesterday.
The commissioners will meet some

time this month and will go to Sin
Krancis'co to confer with the exposi-

tion authorities resrnrdinir a site. Jt
e wish of officers of the exposi-

tion that Oregon shall make an early
choice.

The three additional members ap-

pointed are woll know in Oregon.

Julius Meier is general manager of the
Meier Frank company, Mr. Travi
is a well known attorney of Eugene,
and Mr. Seufert is a member of the
firm of Seufert Hros., of The Dalles,

ctmnerymeii.
The appointment of the three nl

members of the commission
was authorized by the state legisla-

ture during the recent session. The
law provides for n. comuuV.ion to se-

lect a Mto for the Oregon building

and tomnke all arangements f6r its
erection Oregon was the first utale
in, the union to authorize the oree

tion of n bmldin on the exposition!
grounds.

Weak, Cold Spells.

and weak cold spells went all over
mo had different doctors, hut they

were unable toll me what

i.n n take Cardui. I:

the testing, and yo should
their experience. Cardui has benefit- -

ed people Why not you

neglif taking Cardui todav

HOUSE ACTED

SENATE TALKED!

wumuuiuii neuurucuy ana rrogram-- i

ed Legislation Got Through Low-

er House But Was Killed in

Cltib.

WASHINGTON, 1). (.'., Meh. !.- -A
levievv of the last ac .ion of tho

(JlM. congress, which terminated to-

day, sho(vs that the house has enact-
ed an unusually largo number of bills
of public importance. The senate,
on the other hand, presents a record
of much talk and tittle action.

The house not only disposed of fif-
teen giant appropriation bills, but
also tariff measures, and the fol
lowing bills:

Canadian reciprocity.
Permanent tariff board.
Apportionment in the next house.
Fixing the membership at Hill.
Gave Peary thanks for the dis-

covery of the North Pole, retiring him
on half pay.

Selecting San Francisco as the
site of the Panama Exposition- i.i
1915. '

The Moon bill, codifying tho 'judi-
ciary laws'.

The Mann bill, establishing a per-
manent form of government on the
canal zone.

The 1jwden bill, for purehnso by
the government of building nbroad for
American embassies, legations and
consulates.

Tho Sullowny pension bill, appro-
priating about annually.

Presidoitt Taft's plan for a ship
subsidy was disregarded.

Among the thousands of other
measures that died with tho session
wns tho roport of the joint commit-
tee which, investigated the Ualling-er-Pineh- ot

controversy.
Resolutions 'which followed to be

acted upon include one by Wilson
(democrat" Pennsylvania) as the per-
secution of Mexican political refug-
ees, by Stanley (democrat, Kentucky)
to investigate the steel trust, and
by Norris (republican, Nebraska), to
investigate an alleged coffee trust.

Among the measures the house
passed was a bill by llobson (demo-
crat, Alabama,) to prevent disclo-
sure of secrets of the national de-

fense.
In the senate speeches largely took

the plaee of legislation. The Lo ri-

mer case, the resolution for direct
election of senator-- , and the reci-
procity agreement, furnishing good
fuel for oratorical revels.

The .senate passed the Gallingei
-- hip subsidy bill, ns well at. the fol-

lowing:
Awarding the Panama exposition

to San Francisco.
Appropriating $2,000,000 for a

Lincoln memorial in Washington.
For inspection of locomotice boil-

ers.
For the purchase of diplomatic es-

tablishments.
Hobsou's bill for the punishment

of military spies.
The resolution to declare Senatoi

Lorimer's vacant and the reso-
lution for the direct election of sena-
tors were defeated.

Tho Halliuger-Pinch- ot matter, the
Peary recognition and the bill for
congressional reapportionment were
left buried in committee.

COUNCIl REPORTS

ON PAVING

COMMITTEE OF KALISPELL AL-

DERMEN FAVORS BITULITHIC

PAVEMENT

KALISPELL, Mont., Mch. 7. --

(Special) Hitulitliic pavement ap-peltr-

to be the one must favored
by tho committee of the city coun-
cil, which reported Monday night, af-

ter a trip that extended over Wash-
ington and parts of Oregon and
Idaho and occupied more than two
weeks. The committee reported on
cement blocks, wood blocks, vitrified!
brick, asohalt.' bitulithie and seven.!
other mixtures similar to it. They

where bitulithie used for the

Spokane horses wore iniurcil
slipping on the wet nsphaltum and

had be this, jlov'
was tho bott asnhalt

nnu to cover tno nusuiCM wr

Hasklns for Health.
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WEST NAMES

ONE OF BOARD

W. L. Finlcy, President of the Audit- -

bon Society, First Member of Fisl,

and Game Commission Klamatl

Man an Applicant.

SALEM, Ore., MHi. 1. "Appoint
meat of the state board of game ntu
fish commissioners will be proceed
ed with slowly," said Governor Wes
today. "Under the law provision
made for five members. Four of then
are to be appointed by me and th
fifth will be selected by tho board
Two of the members must come fron
east of the Cascades Mountains.

"So far I have-tendere- W. L. Fin
ley. of the Aububon an offe
ns one of the appointee, lie is
republican. I have also offered
democrat, whose name I am not a
.liberty to disclose, another appoint
ment on the board, but he has refits
ed for business reasons. I tend U

appoint the men regardless of thei
affiliation."

In the meantime no changes will h
made in tho office of Master Fisl
Warden and State Gamy Wardei
These appointments will be left en
tirely with the board and the govcr
nor says he will take no activo ham,
in making these appointments.

Governor West, in response to at
appeal from Klnmnth sent th
following wire:

"Salem, March 1, 10W.
"Klamath Rod and Gun Club,

"Klamath Falls, Oregon.
"Gentlemen: T am in receipt o'

yours of the 18lh ult., endorsing C
F. Stone for appointment as a mem
her of tho Game and Fish commis
sion,nud assure you that when th
time comes to make these appoint
meats Mr. Stone's application nnr
your endorsement will be given enro
nil consideration.

"Yours sincerely,
"OSWALD WEST."

CALIFORNIA DRAW

PURSE STRINGS TIGHT

SACRAMENTO, Cal., March
of appropriation bills an

disappointed today over the an
of the senate committ.v

on finance that tho budget will be eti
from $18,f0l),000 to $1:1,00,000 fo
fear of the liabilities
too high. The new system of taxa
toin leaves the amount of revenue

RETURN HOME TIIF
SUNNY SOUTH.

Wlion you your eastern
trip be sure to include tho Sunset
Routo through Now Orleans, El Paso
Los Angeles and San Francisco foi
return. It Is a splendid educational
Journey, and nt this timo of tho yeat
especially delightful so warm
and comfortable. Every mile If
through tho sunny southland thf
rico and cotton fields of Louisiana
and Texas, tho vast mirage mesos ol
Now Mexico and Arizona now
with bright green, tho orange grovcj
and semi-tropi- c charm of Califor-
nia, miles and miles along tho ocean
more, and several of tho most In-

teresting cities on tho continent. Ask
your local railroad agent all about
It. 292

POLK'S OREGON AND WASHING-
TON

Stato Gazetteer urn) Kindness Direc-
tory.

Just issued for is the
most complete work of tho kiud ever
published. It contains an accurate
business directory of evory city, town
and village in Oregon and Washing-
ton, ami the uumes und uddresses of
country merchants and professional
men, lumbermen, etc., who are locat-
ed adjacent to villages; nlso lists of
government und officers, com-

missioners, of deeds, stato boards,
statutory provisions, terms of
names of postmasters, postofflces, ex.
press, telepltono and of-

fices, Justices of the peace,
daily and weekly newspapers, besides
much other information useful to all
classes of business and professional
men A descrlptlvo sketch of each

Iplaco is embracing various
UomB r Interest, such as tho loca- -

n,nK stations, the products that are

Bcll00,8 ,Drares a,,d An

'i'"ri..v iwuwu IJ1U classified
directory, giving evory busi noss
ranged under IU Bpccial

thorough .as to their
patronage; Price $9.

It. L. POLK & CO

Seattle, Wash.

(ieclnretl that the nest pavements "" i,ui""1'ui umiuuti-- iw umci-the- y

found were thoso in Portland, ent PlntB, tho most convenient ship- -

Wilmington N C Mrs. CoraLJ heaviest traffic, and (lint tho poor- - marketed, stago communication,

of ltis Dla'co says: "I used to est pavemont was asphalt. Tlicv'trade statistics, tho nearest bank L

and blind dizzy spells '.said that on the day they visited catlon' "n'nera Crests, churches,
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bo than I have been for 10 years." yet pavement will
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OREGON POSTMASTERS
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON. March 3. The
senate confirmed today the nomina-
tions of William Curtis, Postmaster
at Marshfiqld, and Fred Davis, post-
master at Madras, Or.; John Casey.
Ashland; .lames Page, EiuTcnu;
Thomas Randall, Oregon City; Alva
M Peyton, Peyton, Jackson county.

California: A. J. Cheataiu. Red
bluff.

STUDIO
70U SOUTH
OAKDALE

PHONE (10712.

Private or clnss lessons In oil, wa-

ter color or tapestry. Orders taken.
AGNES K. GRANT.

N
CITY NOTICES.

RKSOLVTION.
Be it Resolved by tho City Council

tf the City of Medford, Or.egon:
That there bo niul hereby is called

i special election in and for tho City
if Medford. to bo held on tho 10th
lay ot March, 1911, betweon tho
'ours of 9:00 o'clock a. m. and 5:00
'clock j). in., for the purposo of Btib-nlttl-

to the qualified olectors of
i aid city, for their approval or re--
ectlon, tho following entitled nmend-ne- nt

to the charter of the City of
Medford:

1. An amendment to the charter
)t the City of Medford, providing for
i board of registration, and its duties
and the registration of voters.

2. An nmendment to tho charter
f tho City of Medford .amndeliiB

lection 72 thereof, providing for an
lcreaso ot tho bonded Indebtedness of
aid City to tho extent of $30,000,
aid sum to be used for tho solo pur-

pose of making improvements in the
vater system of said city and paying
"or trunk, sanitary and storm sowors,
eretoforo or hereafter constructed

ly said city.
3. An amondmcut to the charter

f the City of Medford, amending sec-Io- n

72 thereof, providing for nn se

of tho bonded Indebtedness of
aid city to tho extent of $8000, said
um to bo used for tho solo purpose of
ho Improvement of the flro depart
nent of said city.

4. An nmendment to the charter
if the City of Medford, amending sec-Io- n

72 thereof, providing Tor tho
rentlon of a tdnklng fund for the pur-)os- o

of tho retirement of tho bonds ot
liq City of Medford.

5. An amendmont to the charter of
ho city of Medford amending section
17 of said charter, providing for re- -
myment of amount paid by purchas-
es at sales of proporty for dolln-tuo- nt

assessments in said city In
aso tho sale is vacated, set aside,

ir declared void by any court.
Tho following named persons are

lereby appointed Judges and clerks
n said election:

First Ward: J. W. Ling Judge, D
r. Lawton Judgo and clork, L. L
Damon Judgannd clerk.

Second Ward: Joo Derry Judge,
,1ms. P. Talent Judgo and clork, Win
Urich Judgo and clerk.

Third Wnrd: P. W. Chelgrln Judgo,
f. Summorvlllo Judgo and clork, II.
I. Lorlmor judgo and clork.

The following aro horeby designed
is tho places for holding said elec-Io- n.

First Ward: Hall over Hasklus
Orug store

Second Ward: Hotel Nash sample
--ooms.

Third. Ward: City Hall.
It is further resolved that tho or

of said City of Medford bo
md herohy Is ordered to glvo notice
if said election in tho manner pro-Ide- d

by tho charter la tho caso of
mnual elections of said city.

Tho foregoing resolution was pass-- d

by the city, council of tho City of
Medford, Oregon, on tho lCth day of
February, 1911, by tho following
vote:

Merrick absent. Watt ayo, Wort-nia- n

ayo, Kmerlck aye, ISIfert ayo,
md Millar ayo.

Approved February lCth, 1911 .
W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
RODT. W. TELFHR, City Recorder.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notlco Is hereby given that a spe-

cial election will bo held in and for
tho city of Medford on March 10th,
1911, for tho adoption or rojection of
thoso certain proposed charter
aineudtueutb to the charter of the city
of Medford, set forth la tho foregoing
resolution. Said election to bo held
at tho time and places designated In
said resolution.

ROOT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder City of Medford.

Cure Your
Rheumatism

,NI) OTHER ILLS OF THE IIODV
AT THE

HOT LAKE
SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Ore.
(Tho House of Efficiency)

Ujq Oretjon-Wash-ingt- on

R.ailroad (EL

Navigation Co.
SoIIb round-tri- p tickets, for for three

months, allowing $6.00 worth ot
accommodation at the Sanato-

rium, a Portland and all
O.-- It. &. N. Stations

For further Information and Illus
trated booklot, address Dr. W, T. Phy,
Medical Supt. and Mgr., Hot Lake,
Oregon, any O.-- R, & N. Agent,
or write to

WM. McMUIlRAY,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Where to Go
Tonight .

"NAT" THEATRE

Complete change of program i

Today

Only tho best and latest, films 2

rhown.

Admission 10c.

i

THE ISIS THEATRE
SMITH AND KLLIS

2 Ji

Jin their characteristic Irish Play-;- ;
?let entitled !;

'SIIAUN Till: CARTER"

:mm:ki.s MOVING PK'TUHES-J- J

GOOD SONG IIV
HARRV lUiANniAHl) J

4fcrrfsd4J4
NATATORIUM

::

TODAY

Roller Skating, Rowling, Peel,
Milliards, Rlglo Shooting nud Tub
ami Shower llaths for ladles and

i gentlemen.
I MKDVOKIVS AMUSEMKNT

PALACE.rps)sssijs44-4NsrSA-ryf;

no AND 10c
U--

GO
DOORS OPEN

ii 7:00 P. M.

;j VERNON AND VERNON
I; Present

"CORDS AND DISCORDS"
Farce Comedy

MOVING PICTURES-!- !

Latest and Host.

;;Matlnoo Saturday and Sunday at?
.ii n n i r

mkat
X Modford'a Exclusive Picture- - The- -

atcr. Latest Liconsod Photo

plnya.

'i
;:0ne nime-- No MoreOno Dlme.mrrrrr.

WHEN DOWN TOWN DROP
IN AT THE

"Nat" Confectionery

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRNIKS,
CONFECTIONERY, LUNCH

A light, plouBant room, open
from 8 a. in. to midnight.

L. M. GUAMI1S, ProprietorttsColonist Fares
From tho Mlddlo and Eaatorn por

tions of the United Stntes and
Canada to

OREGON1, WASHINGTON AND ALL
THE NORTHWEST
will prevail DAILY

MARCH 10th TO APRIL lOUi

over the

Southern Pacific Lines
in Oregon

From
Chicago at .ft.'tit.OO

St. Louis : 12.00
Omaliu 125.00
Kaunas City U5.00
St. Paul

and fiom other cltlex torrcs)H)n(llng)y
low.

You Can PREPAY Fares
Tho Colonist fares aro Westbounfl

only, but If you havo relatives or
friends or omployecs In tho East
whom you desire to bring to this state
you can doposlt the value ot tho faro
with your local railroad agent, and
an ordor for a ticket will bo tole-graph- ed

to any nddress desired.
.Let the WORLD Know

Of tho vast resources and splendid
opportunities for

HOME BUILDING
Cnll on tho tindorslgnct! for good

Instructive printed matter to send
East, or glvo him tho addresses of
those to whom you would liko to have
such matter sent,

WM. McMURRAY
General Pawtenger Agent.
PORTLAND, OREGON

"CALIFORNIA OltAXGE (XHINTRY"
Hoautjfully Illustrated In tour col-

ors "The Spell," an unusual roman-
tic serial, by C. N. aud A. M. Wil-

liamson. "What Women Aro Doing
in tho West." March Sunset now on
sale 15 cents

'
fittJ&L JhsutemMdJauA,

--7 rrrr

a haM; led J&fotyifof; 4ivcL uott
OWiL JKSipUL 'fJJiXMJW

PAQEJTIVE

NO

ma eannot huti4PtfUn into ifouh

fvouCr that vnll 'fifaa&eifotA fou$md
trnhz tfoan a mod eonpfrOhrtaSfo Seel,

you fonovt tfa& --man &fir eahnb the

Aead ttut&t fo he&ted wfazn hefoe& to

Pi& wuhk. and you-- fmyfr How-- U

adcU to the eham ot a h,oom to haw
it deeAated mtfa a haatiaS Sed

$14.30 to $55.00

Remember Our Big:

Removal Sale
Most everything in this big store is on snle at a big

saving.
Call and tillow us the pleasure ol' showing you tho

latest styles of lings, .Furniture, ete. You will i'ind
the )ri(tes worthy ol' every eonsideration.

Medford
Furniture& Hardware

Company

Madam
CJArc you taking the MAULNKLLO FACIAL MAS-SA(J1- 0

W not, you should begin at once.

DON'T PUT IF OFF.

tJThe lines are growing deeper in your faee. Would

you grow old before your time? Surely not. Then take

scientific treatment sit tho

Marinello Shop
and look your best.

ROOM 5, OVER KENTNER'S.

Phone 111 for appointments.

4 4-- f - ' -

f
f To contompluto advertlclug won't bring
f buslnowj. Start now and you will bocomo 4
f convinced that It pay s to advertise all the 4
f tt mo.
4
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